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parts of the territory should b9 shown to
the visitors. Properly not a cent of the
$2,500 should have been spent in Albu-

querque, which was expected to bear the
ordinary expenses of the congress, but
as a matter of faot it was mostly used to
ease the burden of that town.

The congress was almost wrecked by
the obstinate determination of the Albu

TheEntered as Second Class matter at the
Santa ?e Post Office.

querque people to put it in the crowded
fair week, as an adjunct to the fair, in VALLEYstead of having it at a better season and
when the hotels would be empty and the
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Fairm Lands!
UNDER IEfilGATma DITCHES.

olci Mimes!
Choice Mountain and Valley Lands near the Foot h lis

people and the press oould have given

HATES OT SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily, per week, by carrier $ 2fl

Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00

Daily, per month, by mail 1 00

Daily, three months, by mail 2 50

Daily, six months, by mail 5 00

Daily, one year, hv mail 10 00

Weekly, per month 25

Weekly, jierquarter 75

(Veely, per six months 1 00

Wskly, per ear 2 00

the congress the attention which it
merited and expected. This was done

against the earnest opposition of every
of . . .

mew 6var
one connected with the congress and who
had been instrumental in getting it to

Albuquerque. The consequence was dis
comfort to the delegates and an utter
lack of attention of various kinds, which
was monopolized by the fair; and it has

I FFERS nnequaled advantages to the farmer, fruit grower, live stook raiser, dairyman, bee
injured the chanoes of New Mexioo to

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-bl- e

monthly.
jail communication intended lor publica-

tion must be accompanied by thewriter's
a"Ue and address not for publication but
vs evidence of good faith, and should be ad-

dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
business should be iddressed

New Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

keeper, and to the home-seek- generally.

pgFThe New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Poet Office in the Territory and has a large
li.ul growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the

The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produces bountifol crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropio-

zone. In suoh fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, neotarine, cherry, quince, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounces its
upper portions in particular the finest apple country in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian oorn make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.

The cnltivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is beooming an important industry in
tho Peoos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that can be raised, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetual water-righ- ts are for sale at low prices and on easy terms. The water supply o(
the Pecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstancy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, inorease in value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roewell will cause the more rapid settlement

and development of tbe npper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rich Feliz seotion. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
alfalfa nnd other crops. In the vioinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable for orohards and track farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being planted to orchards, and will be cultivated and cared for by tbe company for three
jnnrs at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
dexcribing the terms and conditions on which these several olassts of traots are sold.

FOR FUTL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 30.

TnE railway mail servioe in the Rocky
mountain country is still sadly out of

j oinfc. The Pueblo Daily Chieftain, which

should have reached the New Mexican on

Thursday last, and the Cerrillor Rustler,
due on Saturday morning, failed to oome

to hand until this morning. Such things
are of daily occurrence under the present
order of things. The proper authorities
should try and find time to look into such

complaints.

obtain other inter-stat- e meetings for a
considerable time.

Still, Santa Fe and the Peoos country
did all that was possible to overcome
these disadvantages nnd make the con-

gress a suocess, and those who were

present know what work was done by
them.

As to the excursion to Santa Fe, that
was one of the distinct promises made by
Mr. Hadley and all the other advooates of
Albuquerque at the Denver convention.
Our own people did not care about it, as
it necessarily involved expense; but as
soon as the delegates began to assemble
it became evident that Santa Fewas really
the only place they cared to soe. The en-

gineers all wished to examine the hy-

draulic dam nnd the others to see the

antiquities. While we did not seek it, yet
it beonme impossible to avoid it without
gross inhospitality and a breach of prom-
ise. The people of Santa Fe paid every
dollar of expense of every kind except
for the dinner and printing a little pro-

gram, and succeeded in pleasing and in-

teresting the delegates to the highest de-

gree, and did more in that way to make
their visit to New Mexico of benefit to the

territory than any one else.
That little sum of less than $70 is all

that was spent on this seotion of New
Mexico out of the whole $2,500 of terri-
torial funds. The Citizen alone, as a
gratuity for supposed advertising, re-

ceived far more, and certainly with far
less general benefit. The appropriation
was made exnctly for this kind of work,
and we venture to say that no $70 of it
has done r of the good accom-

plished by the excursion to Santa Fe.

Tbe Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.ife

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Oulok'y, Pertnaiisitly RMtored.

Quite as we expected, Geu. Harrison
wns forced out of his presidential cuddy-hol- o

by the New York Herald's declara-

tion that he had pronounced for MoKin-lu-

"Were Gen Harrison's advice solicit-

ed," says the other smooth eph, Col. John
C. New, in an "inspired" interview, "he
would seleofc neither McKinlcy nor Roed

as the Republican candidate for presi-
dent." Col. New declined to state whom

Gtn. Harrison would prefer as the candi-

date, which simply means that Harrison
is for Harrison. But, on the whole, isn't
nil this devilish tongh on MeKinley and
Reed this declaration by the

that he doesn't consider either one

of them fit presidential timber!

The LineShortWeakness, lfrrecne.
Debility, ana eai we tram

or evils irom eariy erroro or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

For the Irrigation sf tho Freirlee amd YaHeys Mwm Raton and
OpringerOn Hun! miles of large Irrigating Canals nave
been built These lews) with potfjoonal water rigato are sold cheap and
on the easy tents af lea annual vafraaeata, wtth 7 par cent iatereit

In addition to the abfrre there are 1,400,000 awes of Ian for sale, coa- -

jiiUng mainly of Agricultural, Coal and Tlmbor Lands. Tho
ollmato is unsurpassed, an alfalfa, (Mia a4 fcwit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abunaaaep.

Those wishing to wiew tho laaaa oan aoaaro spoolal rates on the rail-
roads, and will aavo a rebate aloe oa tho aasae if they should buy 160
acres or mora.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mixiing regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and TJ. P. D. & G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY SEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

etc. i uu sirengtn, devel
opment ana lone given va
every organ ana portion
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immndl- -

fr7r I Will ato improvement seen.
Failure impossible. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDIO AL O0..Buffal.,N.Y.

To all Points
North, East,

South and
West.

A 1,000 MILES

FOR A 1,000 CENTS
Is what the R. G &. S. and D. fc R. G. pro-
pose to do for persons desiring to attend
the carnival at Denver, October 16 and 17.
Full particulars will be published later.

u irso
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. B. BRAD'S,llurlineton Konte.
The summer has come and gone; the

beautifnl autumn is again with us; the
Dentist. Rooms in Rahn Blook, over
Spitz' Jewelry Store. Offioe hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair care on all trainB
between Kansas City and Chicago. Ask agents below

The gold-bu- g Democrats in New York

are not going to have it all their own

way by long odds. The Fnirohild-Grac-

following is anti-Hi- ll and y

to the core, and in New York City there
is "another Richmond in the field." The
other day a new Democratic organization
was formed there that will out no small

figure in the pending contest. It is com-

posed largely of former members of the
O'Br ien Democracy, and
is under the leadership of Colonel J ohn J.
Gilford, John J. McKennn and several
other former lieutenants of
James O'Brien. "Home rule, hard money
and harmony" is the motto of the new

organization. It declares for local option,
a gold and silver standard and for the

platform of the national and state Dem-

ocracy in other matters. A county con-

vention of the Home Rnlers, or as they
have already been designated, the "3 Hs,"
is to be held on October 10.

Henry Hinges.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. for time cards and illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe

Frank Stites.

56 Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps

Route."
Make Direct Connections With

X3. &c B. Or. TE-A-IOSr-
S

rn Wayi.E. COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.

H. S. LUTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. U.MAX FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

Great Burlington continues to come and
go every day in the year, and will con-
tinue to run the best equipped trains
from Denver to Chioago, St. Louis,
Peoria, Quincy, Kansas City, St. Joe,
Omaha, Lincoln and intermediate points,
without ohange of cars.

The Burlington has long been the es-

tablished favorite route of the traveling
public, and will continue to be the leader
in everything pertaining to the safety
and comfort of its patrons. Through
vestibuled trains leaves Denver at 11:00
a. m. and 9:50 p. m. and carry tbe finest
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, Famous
C. B. it Q. Dining Cars (meals a la carte),
Reclining Chair Cars and splendid day
coaches. Notwithstanding the many ad-

vantages offered by this line, onr rates

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE,

Overland Stage and Express Company:- -
VICTORY & POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will

praotioe in all tho courts.

U. S. Mail. RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON
ITO, CONNECTING WITH T STAGE

AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.
and

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office iu Griffin blook. ' Collections
searohing titles a specialty.

AN ACCESSION TO THE RANKS.
pUtehDdwA MM)

The New Mexican is pleased to learn
that JUn. li. K. JS. Paulin is to assume Best of Bervlee-toi- ck Time. Arrive at ia Belle Bally 7 p. mEDWARD L. BARTLETT,control of the Albuquerque Democrat.

Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Office,

are as low as via any other. All ticket
agents will consider it a pleasure to give
full particulars, tioket you, check your
baggage to any point in the United States
or Canada. Remember your local agent
can make you as good rates as can be ob-
tained in Denver, but should yau desire
any special information, kindly write
G. W. Vallery, General Agent, 1039 17th
Street, Denver, Colo.

We are sure the result will be good for
Catron block. Just the Route for fishing and prospecting partiei.the paper itself; beneficial to Albuquer

THE NEW COMPANYMEXICANque in particular and the territory at

large, and from a political standpoint the

change is ceftainly most desirable. For
a long time the Albuquerque morning

A. A. Fbkehan,' Eltioo Baca
Late Asso. Justice N. M. Sup. Court.

FREEMAN fc BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Sooorro, N. M. Wil

practice in the oourts of Sooorro. Lin-

coln, Chaves and Eddy oounties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Land oourts at
Santa Fe. '

daily has been neither fish, flesh nor fowl

os far as concerns its political policy. PRINTERS AND BINDERS.Mr. Paulin's coming will remedy this,
He is a sterling good man, and an earnest
Democrat who is above factional strife.
As a member of the 29th legislative as

sembly he made an enviable record and is
really considered to be the sponsor for our

Corbet 1.1 love Contest,
Italian, Tex., Oct. 81, 1N03- -

For the above ocoasion the Santa Fe
route will place on sale tiokets to Dallas
and return at one fare for the round trip,
($27.85). Dates of sale Oct., 16 to 31,
inclusive, good for return passage until
Nov. 10, 1896. A diagram of the amphi-
theater, in which the contest takes place,
having a seating capaoity of 51,612, can
be seen on application to agent. The
price of these seats is uniformly $20
each, box seats $10 each, and can be
seoored in advance by making application
to the undersigned.

H. S. Lmz, Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.
J. P. Hail, G. A. P. D. Denver, Colo.

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box

"F," Santa Fe, N. M.t practises in su-

preme and all district oourts of New Mex
ioo.

PUDLIOHERO OFpresent excellent public school law. He has
had some experience in journalism dur

COAL & TRAWQFER,
LUC1DER AND FEED

All kinds of Bough and Finished Lnrahof; Texas Flooring at
tho Lowest market Prtoe; Window and Boors. Also earryoa
general Transfer Business aad deal ia Hay and Grain. .

DUDROW & DAVIS, Propo.

ing his long residence in San Juan

oounty and is a urst olass business mam

and a student, being familiar with the

territory and all its business and political
interests. We welcome Mr. Pauliu to the

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to hisoare.
Pr tioe in all the oourts in the territory DAILY NEW MEXICANfield of daily journalism.

THE IRRIGATION C0NCRESS.

Grand Carnival Denver, Colo., Octo-
ber IS, to 1. 1895.

For the above occosion tho "Santa Fe
Route" will place on sale tickets to Den-
ver and return at a rate of $10,25. Dates'
of sale October 15, to 17, good for return
passage October 20.

Geo, T. Nicholson, H. S. Lutz,
G. P. A. Chioago, 111. Agent, Santa Fe.

If the affairs of the irrigation congress

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotioes in all terri-
torial oourts. Commissioner oonrt of
claims. Collections and title searohing.
Office with E. A. Fiske, Spiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

are to be discussed from purely looal

standpoints, there are certain things that
may properly be remembered.

1At Denver last year, Atlanta, Chicago,

Spokane and El Reno were candidates for ILY NEW MEXICAN
this year's convention, and formal appli Thecation was made by governors and may-

ors on behalf of those places. Every one forumMilA LADY'S TOILET

there present well knows that without the
active and influential aid of the delegates
from Santa Fe, Albuquerque would not
have had a ghost of a chance. In faot the
first suggestion of Albuquerque was made

by Governor Prince. Many delegates

AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEWn
NUEVO MEXICANO.

asked why not go to Santa Fe instead, as

this is naturally the place of interest, but
tbe Hants Fe delegates refused to compli-
cate matters by presenting their own

town and loyally stood by Albuquerque.

Tpk Forum will take up for discussion, during
1803, an unusually wide range of timely and
important topics by the most eminent writer!
in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,
Literature, Religion, Art, and Science.

$3.00PER YEAR.
25c. a Number.

For tale Evtrywti.rs.

Bole owners an manufacturers tot IItw Kexloo of tho JUT

The representative of the latter prom

Is not complete
without an ideal

POUPLEXIOn
U POWDER, y

pozzois
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

fatmtt mi onsnrt blahx Boor
To to without Tho Forum It to mlat

tho boot holp to oloor thinking.

To road Tho Forum It to koop la touch
with tho boot thought ol tho day.

All kinds of JOB WOU 4om with aeataeoo an espateh.

ised the amplest accommodations, giving
the total of available rooms in the town,
with everything empty, no one then

thinking that the congress would be

jammed into the crowded fair week.

After Albuquerque had been chosen,
Santa Fe's influence aided materially in

getting an appropriarion from the legis-

lature, though in no other known case

hai a state or territory aided in suoh

matters, bnt the town in which the con-

gress was held has paid all expenses. This
bill was passed, however, in order that all

A catalog-ti-e of the writer who have contributed article to THE FORTJM la
the past would embrace practically arery man of eminence In America, and moot
or tlione In Europe. A Hot of ouhjeeto treated would eover In the wldent degree all
topic, of contemporaneous Interact, THE FOROM lo therefore of Inestimable vain
to any one who detlreo to keep clooely In touch with the belt of current thought.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos;
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find tho

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Lent
grown In Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WWW
Write for Estimates cn Wcrtc,

Tiie Best Equipped Oflce In Southwest
Insist upon having tho gmmlM.

THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Union Square, New York.

fed IT 18 FPU 1AH EVERYWHERE!"


